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ETIOLOGY OF ANGINA PECTORIS
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA,
OMAHA, 1944

JBtroduction

Since the first description of the anginal syndrome,

many hypotheses nave been proposed as to the mechanism ot
its production.

In the beginning, these theories were

based on the individuat'.s clinical observations of his �a
tients while in a seizure and the portion of the picture

which a�peared most striking pointed to one organ or system.

This system would be indicted as the seat of the

evil, with a resulting conjecture as to the mechanism.

Later post-mortem examinations, often not a.omplete,

presented such a wide variance of lesions or often ap

parently nothing at all that the question was ma.de still
more confusing.

At this time there appeared a disagree

ment, which has persisted, between investigators as to.
what constituted apgina and what did not.

Accurate scientific observation did not appear un

til the modern c:oncepts af the physiology of the cardiovascular system had been formed and still maey questions
remain unanswered, waiting for more complete knowledge of
muscle metabolism and new techniques for observation of
the viable heart.

Early in the present century, the analogy of the pain

in the intermittant claudication of Charcot and that of an
gina was observed which has stimulated investigation along

--

new channels and las.lid to the theory that is accepted today.

(2)

Many of these the ories have persisted for nearly a
century; most have been forgotten, but since the beginning,
the argument has been hot and often vitriolic.

It is the

purpose of this thesis to enumerate and discuss the arguments for and against each theory in the debate that has
led to the present ideas of angina pectoris.
History and Early Theories
Probably the first mention of angina was made in a
description by the Roman, . Seneca, of attacks of pain that
appeared in his chest which he described as "very short
and like a storm.

It usually ends within an hour ••••• to

have any other malady is only to be sick--to have this is
to be dying."
There is no evidence that Hippocrates, Celius, Aretaeus or Galen were familiar with this syndrome, Allbut

( I ), but Fothergill sta tes that Coelius Amelius described this mmplaint and also cites a M. Gassure in his
11

Voyage dans les Alps" as saying that when climbing at

hign altitudes, the climbers would be seized by "such

•

strong universal pa lpitations ••• that could not fail to
end in swooni ng" but would disappear upon resting for three
minutes.

This sensation was not experienced when climb-

ing in the lower hills.
Another early account was by the Earl of Clarendon
(1649) who descrioed the death of his father.

This gentle-

man who, when he was sixty, began to suffer from urgency
and fre quency and following micturition would be seized

(3)

with a severe pain in the left arm which would persist for
approximately~ half to one-quarter hours.
During ouch an attack, he would become very pale,
stated that he had passed through the pangs of death and
would some day die in one of these attacks.

They persisted

for eight or nine years becoming more frequent unti l one day
after hurrying home, to relieve hiffiself, he suddenly fell
dead.

The attenming physician was nard put to explain the

death and finally decided upon apoplexy .

Majors ( ~ b ) •

The condition was first presented, however, to the medical world by Heberden in his classical description.
"There is a disorder of the breast marked with strong
and peculiar symptoms, considerable for the kind of danger
belonging to it, and not extremely r re, which deserves to
mentioned more at length. The seat of it, and sense of
strangling and anxiety with which it is attended, may make
it not improperly be called angina pectoris.
They who are a fflicted with it, are seized while they
are walking(mor especially if it is uphill, and soon after
eating) with a painful and most disagreeable sensation in
the breast, wnich seems as if it would extinguish life, if
it were t 0 increase or continu e; but the moment they stand
still, all this uneasiness vanishes.
In all other r espects, the ~atients are, at the beginning of this disorder, perfectly well, and in particular
have no shortness of breath, from which it is totally different. The pain is sometimes situated in the upper ~art,
s ometimes in the middle , sone times at the b ottom of the os
s t erni, and often more inclined to the left than to the right
s i de. It, likewise, very frequent l y extends from t he br eas t
to the middle of the left arm. The pul~-e is, at the least
sometimes, not disturbed by this pain as I have had orportunities of observing by feeling the pulse during the paroxysm. Males are most l iEb l e to t h e idsease , especiall y
s uch as have pas s ed their fiftieth year.
After it has continued a year or more , it will not
cease so instantaneously upon standing still; and it \1vill
come on not only when the per ons ar e '.1valking, but when

(4)

they are lying down, especially if they lie on their left
side, and oblige them to rise up out of their beds. In some
inveterate cases , it ha s be en brought on by the motion of a
h Jrse, or a carriage, and even by swallowing, coughing, going
to stool, or speaking or any disturbance or mind.
Such is the usual appearance of this disease; but some
varieties may be met with. Some have been siezed while they
are standing still or s i tting; also upon first waking out
of sleep; and the pain sometimes reaches to the right arm,
as well as the left, and even d Jwn to the hands , but this is
uncommon; in aver few instances the arm has at the same
time be en numbed and swelle,d. · In one of two persons the pain
has lasted some hours, or even days; but this h as happened
when the comfla int has be en of long standing, and thoroughly
rooted in the c ons t i tution; once the very first attack C.)ntj_nued the whole night.
I have seen nearly a hunr"ired people und er this disorder,
of which number there have been three women, and one boy
twelve years old, all the rest were men near or past the
fiftieth year of their age·.
Persons who have rersevered in walking till the pain
has returned four or five times, have then s ometimes vomited •
••.•• on opening the b ody of one who died suddenly of
t his disease, a very skillful anatomist could discover no
fault in the heart, in the valves, in the arteries, or
neighboring veins, excepting wme small rudiments of ossification in the aorta. The brain was likewise very sound."
Fe er

said 1 ·t t

~

ait,. .

t. the ea.·x: e of this d ·

<

~r~
• ,,

but believed it to be in the class of spasmodic CO!nplaints
rather than infections in nature.

In favor of this concert

he cites:
(1)

the sudden onset and disappearance of the pa in

(2)

long periods of perfect he a lth

(3)

relier rr -Jm wine, liquors, and aspirin

(4)

brought on by increased mental excitement

(o)

ro nt.inues many years 'N i thout any observable injury t o h ealth

(6)

pulse is not quickened during the attack.

Majors ( ~6 )

Seven years later Parry supposedly 1,aking a lead J."rom
Jenner in a personal le-c,i:.1::r again described the syndrome
and pro~osed that the pain came from a heart with sclerosed
arteries and inadequate nutrition subjected to strain of
excessive exercise was unable to respond to the new demands
and became "surchargea" with blood and distended.

This he

substantiated by saying that he observed a diminution in
pulse 'N ith each attack .
Allbut(

/

Lewis( ~/

), Russell( 3S ),

)

Allan Burns, in 1809 accepted Parry's idea by saying
that the "essence of this complaint consists in a reduction
of the action of the heart":

He was also the first t o com-

pare the heart and occluded coronaries to a limb with a ligature passed around it:

'l!hese three men, the first to con-

sider the sclerosed arteries as unable to give the heart
adequate nutrition are considered the forerunners of the
modern anoxic theory.
Jurine in 1815 in the French literature oppos ed the
views of his three predecessors and stated that the dis- ,
ease was the result of some affection of the pulmonary
nerves .

Russell( 3 5'

)

Laennec(l814) because he had several post-mortem- examinations on persons suffering f'rom slight or no moderate
angina and found no pathelogy declared that the affectioh
must .•be a neuralgia, probably of the vagus. Laennec ( / 7 )

(60

Forbes(l832) was the first to begin to divide angina from functional pain in the chest.

His conception of

angina was that it was due to some unknown temporary condition of the heart.
Bertain(l833) reputed the coronary theory .

To him it

was due to a multitude of organ affections either the
heart, large vessels, or lungs.
Latham(l845) believed that angina was a certain assemblage of symptoms and not a constant pathological condition characteristic o~ one organ.

However, if it were

othe!'\'lise it must ue a spasm ot tne ueart.

He stated that

spasm causeo pain and would Oisaole the part involved.
a slight spasm or 1,ne heart

1t

r•ails

LO

In

c1.ose on the blood

and rorce it t..Lu·ough the arteries when the spasm is t-o a
greater degree it 1·ails
::;Ults.

1,0

project altogether and death r~-

Latham ( I 'I )

Walshe ( l8bl) writing 01· the aisease~ of the heart described angina as a rare entity and following Forbes coined
the expre8sion pseudo-angina to explain most difficulties
of the chest.
To him true angina was a paroxysnal neurosis in which
the heart was eesentially concerned.
Stokes(l854) followed the footsteps o·f Parry in stating that decreased coronary circulation was ~he exciting
cause but the mechanism was a temporary increase in weakness in an already weakened organ.

( 7)

Nothnagel(l857) also believed that narrowing of the
coronary ~eries preceded and caused the cardiac embarrassment. Russell( 35" )
Allbut in 1915 wrote an extensive criticism of the
theories that had been ~resented up to that time .

These

he classified as follows:
(1)

Angina was due to distension of an enfeebled

ventricle(Parry, Stokes, Colbeck)
(2)

It was due to a cramp or spasm of the heart like

the cramp of voluntary muscle
(3)

(Latham)

Angina was an intermittunt claudication the nat-

ure of which is still undetermined (Burns, MacWilliams)
(4)

It is a myocardial ischemia, generally due to

an affection of the coronary arteries either atheroma, occulsion, or functional spasm, the ischereia being the direct
cause of pain.
(5)

(Charcot,

Potain, and Frankel)

It is neural in ~rigin, a neuritis, a neurosis,

a neuralgia, a vasomotor storm local or general (Walshe,
Russell, Laennac, Jurine, Hope, Forbes)
(6)

The retention of uric acid or some other waste

producing a chronic poisoning of the myocardiac.
Allbut in discussing these concepts begins 1ATith the
idea of dilatation of an already enfeebled ventricle. As
he points out angina often, though not necessarily associated with a high blood pressure, it disappears 'Nith aur-

( 8)

•icular fibrillation and resulting decompensation and i!;
Telieved by nitrites which Allbut states produce their
effect by lowering the blood pressure.

Mackenzie( l3 )

states that dilatation of the heart has never been observed during an attack of angina.

Ortner,according to All-

but, states that the pain is found in the dilating heart is a
much smaller affair producing an aching, or a stitch in t~e
submammary area and a possible cutaneous tenderness .
Musser( ~ 9 ) cited three cases of angina in which
the pain disappeared with the onset on decompensation only to reappear when by restorative measures the heart was
again compensated.
In direct opposition to this, the theory of cramp or
spasm of the heart has been presented in many forms.

The

rather vague conception of Latham has been mentioned.
West's ( ¥ 9' ) idea was that it was the outcry of a weak or
overtaxed heart that had been running on a very low reserve and is suddenly subjected to a severe strain, producir>..g a rapid dilatation and henceforth whenever it is over-

taxed, its violent contractions in attempting to expell
the blood from its chambers, produees pain. The heart
thus behaves like a distended bladder or pregnant uterus
in trying to expell its contents.

To substantiate this

he notes the similarity between symptoms of colic and angina,
the pallor, faintness, collapse, small arteries, and dilat-

ed pupils.

The bladder ana uterus also, ~if unsucces sful

in their efforts, gradually produce les s and less pain.
So it is with1 the heart, most of the pain occurring when
the heart rm.1scle is still strong and when failure appears
it goes away. Against this premise we have the fact th.at
the heart often labors under greatly increased loads than
are usually seen in angina, such as aortic stenosis and
hypertensive renal disease, in which angina is not a 1.v"!}ry
common syndrome.
The idea that tne heart has undergone sudden di latation cannot be proven and it seems rather unlikely to occur
so suddenly, with no other symptoms~

From all clinical

signs the heart appears to be laboring under no increased
difficulty during an attack.
Colbeck(

5 )

while blaming the coronaries, had a

modification of the dilatation

theory.

He contended that

when the coronary arteries became sclerosed, the heart
muscle is filled with large, small and many microscopical
areas of degeneration.

When the heart is beating normally

this causes no trouble .

However, when placed under a load

it cannot stand the strain arrl these local areas begin to
dilate.

This produces pain by stretching the nervous tiss-

ue found in the area.

Nitrites give relief by reducing the

intraventricular pressure.

The anxiety and death are ex-

plained by the fact that some areas of the myocardium are

( 10)

dilating while other segments of the heart are contracting.

The sensory fibers present pick up the impulses

from the heart in systole and diastole simultaneously
and conduct them to the cardiac center where this confusing set of stimuli causes inhibition · of the center
and death.

The criticism of this theory,besides the

difficulty of adapting it with what is known of the anatomy and physiology of the heart, is the fact mentioned
before, that the heart produces little or no pain while
dilating.
Mackenzie ( l 3 ) while denying the possibility of the

hea~t dilating or in spasm in an anginal attack, proposed
that the heart had long been exposed to excessive strain

T

-·

and is more or less worn out and a gradual degenerative
change has taken place.

This has happened when excitabil-

ity, conductivity, rhythm, and tonicity are all unimpaired and as Allbut states, something IlnlSt be ·wrong; so it is
impairment of contractility.

Mackenzie also said that

this exhaustion was not dangerous and would disappear with
restoration of "nerve force".
Allbut at once points to the rise in blood pressure
that he has observed before an attack.
At the time of Allbut' s writing, the theory of intermittant claudication had already become the most popular,
receiving the support of Potain, Pal, and Sir William Osler.

(11)

Allbut, though characteristically scornful of
prevdous theories, was rather hard put to contradict
this conception.

He advanced again the argument that

the finding of sclerosed coronary arteries by many pathologists has little significance as sch~erosis is just
as common in autopsies of that age level dying from other
diseases.

Inccomparing it with Charcot's intermittant

claudication in the horse, the animal is seen to suddenly drop and rest and then after a few seconds, regain its ~
feet and go upon its way .

To Allbut it is uncomprehensible

'
to believe that the heart falters
and rests and then resumes

t -ts: way • • This belief, he says, was also shared by Gorget,
who states the heart muscle could not help contracting at
such an even rate when exhibiting the agoni~ing pain that
is so incapacitating in intermittant claudication.
The neurotic hypothesis,which earlier held sway, had
many variations.

Laennec suspected neuritis of the vagus,

Trousseau an epileptiform neuralgia, Stokes and Bauberger
as some" cardiac hyperaesthesia with hyperkinesis", the
cardiac plexes by Wall, later to be endorsed by Latiijue,
Laceraux, Peter and Romberg, Groce and Fusori. In tr~s
•
theory, irritation of the cardiac plexes by inflammation
or an increase in tension producedr tne -- angina • .:These men
quoted evidence of irritation of the cardiac plexes and
Wall states the inflammation extends as far as the corresponding spinal segments.

Lacereaux r eported a case in

(12)

which he observed filaments of the plexus embedded in the
inflammatory area of a syphilitic sortttis.
and intercostals have also been accused.

Bulb, pbrenic

Mackenzie at one

time advanced the theory that the spasm of the intercostale
produced �he feeling of oppression, later to be disproved by
persistance of pain despite removal of intercostal muscles
and nerves.
Also a part of the neuritic theories is the eypothesis
of a vasomotor storm.

Hare

( I/ ) stated that an angina

pectoris is produced by an intense vasomotor constriction

in large areas elsewhere in the body.

This diversion of

large portions of the blood volume produced a distension of
the media�$inum.� which in turn caused an irritation of the
cardiac plexus.

Russell (35") wa s struck by the appearance of attacks
following a heavy meal.

He was also able to report several

cases in which he was able to observe the constriction of
the radial artery before and during an attack.

From this he

based a theory t.hat impulses from the stomach in dist
ension excite the vasomotor center and produce a
generalized �asoconstriction with the angina resulting.
As proof he cites the vasoconstrictive action of nicotine,
its relation to angina! attacks and the appearance of pain
in emotional upsets.

In Allbut's opinion vasomotor upsets cannot be blamed

(13)

\'.for angina due to the failure of t e , syn;. -.~.
drome to appear in the vasomotor oscillations that appear
in malaria.

Mackenzie(~3 ) has reported six cases of an-

gina which he checked with spbygrnographic tracings and
blood pressure readings and could observe no sign of vasoconstriction.

This is not in agreement with maey authors

on the subject.

Also against the vasomotor theory is the

infrequency of angina in the tides of vasoconstricticn
accompanying tabes.

1\Then it does appear, Allbut believes

it can be explained on the basis of a syphilitic aortitis.
The theories of neuritis can probably all belayed
aside because the attacks are too sudden;

there is too

close an association with effort, and the attacks are
often too deadly to be explained entirely on the basis of
nerve pathology, but.: there is undoubtedly ·a nerve element
in the proper conception of the disease.
The theory of uric acid retention and chronic poisoning of the mycardium or cardiac plexus Allbut dismisses
as merely guess•.,vork and highly improbab le.
Allbut in the same treatise advances a hypothesis
of his own.

Angina is due to an aortitis, syphilitic,

sclerotic, or infectious in type.

He refers to the con-

ception of Dr. Hugh Anderson, who in tracing the embryonic developement of the individual, stated that the sensory organs present on the exterior of early forms of an-

(14)

iplal life are still present in the human organism.

These

endings were buried in the viscera when stru~ture began to
send out pseudopodiae in its developement into the more
more complex form.

There are therefore modified Faccin-

ian corpuscles in the adventitia -hich are capable of registering pain.

He admits that such structures have not

been demonstrated but believes that further investigation
will disclose them.

"I would irge them that any pain caused

by undue distension or contraction of the heart must be assumed to arise from the tension excited on the connective
tissue by nerves that end freely or in end organs within•
it."

As an enology he refers to the pain produced by

stretching of a rnesentary .

He also states that "I have

failed to discover a case of unresistable angina in which
whatever the disease of the coronary arteries, the aorta,
on careful examination was demonstrated histologically to
be sound."
To explain the similarity of the syndrome produced by
coronary thrombosis he cites a case of embolism of the femoral artery in which thrombosis he cites a case of embolism of the femoral artery in which though he made no observations to prove his point states in all probability
the pain was due to a stretching of the connective tissue
investments of the artery.

Stating that the coronary art-

eries are embryologically derived from the aorta a veiw

(15)

shared by Wenkebach( '-I I ) he believed in all probability'
the pain was due to stretching of the connective ti£sue
investments of the artery.
In explainine sudden death, Allbut proposed death by
vagal inhibition from stretching of the aorta or if this
is not acceptable a reflex splanchnic dilatation producing
shock and the resulting death.

Allbut( /

)

6oronary vs. Aortic Theo;oc_
Allbut's theory enjoyed considerable popularity and
through the early '20 1 s the writers divided themselves into
two camps, the "aoticions" following Allbut, an:1 the "coronarians".
Let us now· examine the evidence for each argument.
All.but' s main objection to the coronary theory ,~..ras tl1e
absence of coronary pathology in several cases.

He also

contends that pathologists looking for atheromatous plague
in the coronary arteries would fail to examine the aorta
in sufficient detail.

He declares that in all cases that

sclerosis is found in the coronary arter ies there i s
esponding aortitis.

a corr-

He, therefore, was confronted with the

same problem of the coronarians to explain why all diseased
aorta do no e~hibit angina.

This he said is due to the fact

that the process must extend deep into the wall of the aorta
before the sensory nerves are involved.

How far,

(16i

he is unable to state.

The only cases in which he can

definitely suspect adventitial in'\o lvement are those of
a syphilitic aortitis .
Brun, Turner, and Levy( '/
476 cases.

) reported a series of

Fourteen of these coronary involvement had no

pain, however, six out of seven wi th coronary orfice occlusion showed pain.

Rheumatic fever was associated with

pain only with an arteritis or aortitis.

They found the

incidence of pain was the same with a few p1aques of atheroma in the coronari ss or if they were extensively involved .
However, when they were rompletely occluded, the incidence
was doubled .
103 cases.
Brooks( 3
leues.

•

Levine( '- 0 ) reported a

CL

inical study of

Syphilis was an etiologic agent in six patients .
. ) reported two hundred cases with only nine with

Out of Osl r's( 3/ ) seventeen cases, four had syph-

ilitic arotitis.

Thirteen cases showed sclerotic changes

of the coronaries ranging from occlusion of the orifice to
fresh thrombi, and an obliterative endarteritis.

The latter

lesion Osler believed to be characteristic of the disea se.
He was also able to report one case with nothing but a few
scattered atheroma in the coronaries.

This patient ·vas a

robust twenty-six year old ex-soldier who had been discharged
because the pai n was typical in distribution, was brought
on by cold and exertion and could only be relieved by morphine or chloroform~ He died in a typical attack .

(17)

Means, White, and Kratz( :t.7 ) reported a case of a fiftysix yec1r old man vd th the symptoms of myxedema in whom·= thyroid extract immediately produced argina although his B.M.R .
remained a-15 .
Mean s (

myxedema.

a 7 ) alro reported cases of angina in

Thej1Lautopsies sho'.ved about one-ha lf of their

myxedema patients had external atheroma of the aorta and
atheroma and endarteretis of the coronaries.

Fishberg{ 'f

)

reported extensive arteriosclsrosis in myxedema but also
suggested tha t associated anemia may be a contributory f actor.
Herricks( /:)... ) observed four cases of pernicious anemia and a carcinoma of thE kidney with severe anemia which
exhibited angina .
sclerosis.

Post-mortem, however, showed marked

They hypothesized tha t t he poor

<b

ition of the

blood in a sclerosed artery rroduces sufficient anoxemia to
bring on an arginal attrok.

This theory is supported by the

:ract that with improvement of the anemia the angina will go
away.

They cite Combs as saying tha t the incidence of car-

diac pain is twice as high in arteriosclerosis with pernicious anemia than ':vi th )ut.

Roll\tree ( 33 ) reported angina

pectoris in a case of AdGison's disease.
These observations of angina as s ociated with anemia and
the hypotension of Addison's cannot be explained on a basis
of dilatation of the ? o·.. ta .

( 18)

As Lewis has stated while the coronary theory can depend upon an increas e in blood pressure or rise in pulse
rate as the etiologic factor in an attack.

Allbut must

rely on an increased blood pressure alone.
Levine(

) observed the t lood pressure in three

l. o

persons during an attacx .

Two showed a marked increase in

blood pres::;ure at the onset and then a fall as nitroglyc erine was given.

The pain, however, persisted despite the

ctrop in blood pressure .

In the third there was no signi-

f'i_cant : change wi t.h the a t t ack or after administration

01·

nitroglycerine.
Vlayne and Laplace ( t./ 0 ) producing anginal attacks in
eleven casei:; oy exerc1.se found tbc.--t the appearance and ctis&p~e arance of pain was in no way related to the height of
the blood ~reooure, but most cases showed a correlation
with the pulse ratio.
Lewis (

at )

bas also'-- observed angina in cases of paro-

xysmal tachycardia and subst a ntiated Levine's work that angina doe s not always appear at the same levels of increased
blood pressure in any given individual.
Danielop:)lu( 6

) observed that the blood rressures were

not always incr eas ed during an atta ck.

Ee also cannot ac-

cept the idea of vagus inhibition as the cause of death without some evidence of heart block before failure.
There hive also be en observed characteristic changes in

(19)

\he electrocardiogrtim during an attack.

In Brum, Turner,

and Ley's 138 cases in which E.K.G. bad been done, eightyseven per cent ~howed characteristic findirgs.

The inci-

dence of pain in this group was twice that of those with
normal tracings.

!/ood, tJolferth, and L'rezey(

1

'It/ )

made

extensive observations on the electrocardiagraph during
an attack.

In fifty per cent of their cases, a character-

istic change in the ventricular complex was seen.

Exper-

imental ligation of cat coronBries showed the same type
of tracings.

These changes were similar to that seen in

the human j in .coronary thrombosis.

Wilson, Johnson( ~3 ).

However, in several ligations infarcts were produced in
the heart, but nothing observed in t_e E. K. G.

This corres-

ponds with the clinical evidence in the human, who in
some cases of angina with infarction on autopsy, will
present no changes in the E. K.G.
The final argument against the coronary theory was
shown by the work of Sutton and Leueth(3 7 ) who conducted
experiments on unanethetized dogs and observing pain as
restlessness, distress and limping •of the left foreleg of
the trained .µiimal .

They could observe no pain after the

insertion of a dilating instrument into and stretching the
carotid artery, sufficient pressure to pierce the aortic
wall at the junction of the carotid and the aorta, stretching the ascending aro ,a suf'ficiently to tear the intina,

(20)

distension of the aortic ring or simple perforation of the
aorta.
Their e xperiments also showed that ligation of a coronary produced immediate pain.

Degrees of obstruction also in-

creased the amount of pain and the size of the artery occl~ded
was also directly proportional to the pain.

This pai~ did

not appear on compression or the muscle or stretching the
connective tissue surrounding the arteries.

Sufficient

traction to tear through the arter y oa.us~9- -disappe rance ,of
pain, thus disproving that distension of the coronary prox'imal to a coronary thrombosis ca used the angina of coronary
occlusion.
Pain produced by occlusion of the coronary orifices with
a rod was present in all cases and similar to tha t seen in
the ligation.
A significant finding in light of Oberhelman's work
was the failure to produce angina by injection of mercury
into the coronaries, even though infarcts were later observed.
These d 0gs would show no angina even on strenuous exercise.
Production of Pain in Ischemia
As the production of the E.K.G. · lies in the electrical
production of the contracting myocardium, angina must be
associated with some distrubance in its function on metabolism.

To assume the coronary theory, one must adopt the

idea that thi~ change a~so produces an excrucia ting pain

(21)

characteristic of the disease.

What is this mechanism?

9utton and Lueth found that pain did not arise in the myocardium after perforation with a needle, injection of
amonium hydroxide, alcohol, barium chloride, ergotamine,
or stretching the visceral or parietal pericardium.

The

answer ap~arently lies in the intrinsic production of some
substance by the ischemic contracting musle.
MacWilliams and Webster(~ '/ ) , while conducting experiments on the various types of pain, occl~ded the blood
supply to the arm by means of a blood pressure cuff and exercised the forearm muscles by the continued lifting of a
weig t by the index finger .

After varying periods of exer-

cise, the subject ·N·ould complain of a dull aching pain over
the anterior forearm which gradually increased in intensity
until further work was impossible.

Cessation of the exer-

cise caused no cess ation of the pain, but removal of the
tourniquet caused its prompt disappearance.

Further obser-

v ations showed tha tcmtinuous obstruction for twenty minutes
without exercise would produce no pain nor would continuous
tension.

These men believed that pain so produced may be

synonymous with that of angina.
Lewis, Pd:ckering, and Rothschild(~~ ) apparently unaware of MacWilliam's work repeated the exp €riments several
years later.

They observed the time required for production

of pain was indirectly proportional to the work done by the
muscle.

Also the shorter the rest period, between exercise,

the less time required to produce pain.

A preliminary exer-

cise as short as fifteen seconds would effect the onset of

(22)

pain if exercise was begun one or two minutes later.

If

the muscle was exercised and the cuff applied, pain would
appear in twenty or thirty seconds.
To explain this phenomena, they referred to the work
of Zak, a German author who had ~reviously performed the experiments and noticed t hat t he fingers beca me white and cool
and that return of blood flow was delayed up to ten seconds.
Zak attributed the pa in to t he va scular spasm.

Lewis critic-

ized his work stating tha t he had allowed the arm to become
cold producing the s pasm.

They performed their work in a

heated wa t er ba th a nd could observe no vasoconstric t ion either
visually or by a plethysmograph.
The pain was not due to cramp in the muscle because
they felt normal to palpation.

They pointed out tha t it could

not be due to an oxygen lac k because an arm t hat is occluded
for five minutes has alre adJ become cyanotic, and they could
produce no pai n i n the re s ting arm with twenty minutes of occlusion.

After these twenty minutes, if exercise is started

there is no decrease in the time needed for production of
pain and if exercise is c ontinued just short of pain and the
band l eft on, no pain will appear.
They then proposed tha t the pain is produced by some
substance w:hich they call the "P factor" which is released
by the contracting cell into the intracellular spaces and

(23)

~arried away by the blood stream.

The appearance of pain

~

twenty to thirty seconds later in the arm that has been
occluded is due to the time.required for the P substance
to dift·use out of the muscle cell into the connective tissue and to reach a high enough concentration to produce
the pain.
They did not concurr with MacWilliams in that they
observed pain when the finger was placed under oontinuous
tension.

However, this pain developed when circulation

was free and could not be maintained by circulatory arrest.
They, therefore, believed it to be pain by another mechanism
than that of the contracting muscle.
Katz, Lindner and Landt( /( ) using several ingenious
techniques considered the problem more thoroughly.

They

studied the et·fect. of di1'ferent rates of exercise at various degrees of arterial occlusion and sho~ed that the
increased heart rate in a well sclerosed a rtery was m:)re
liable to produce angina.
In investigating the factor produced by the ischemic
muscle they exercised the leg with a bicycle, the arm was
exercised as in previous exr. eriments.
were made .

Four observations

The time required to produce :rain in the arm

was measured after pain had been produced in the ischemic
leg, cuff removed, P substance formed, and a llowed to pass
tr.rough the gen eral circulation of the arm.

They also

(24)

measured the time required to rroduce pain in the arm after
leg exercise, but with the pain factor excluded from the
arm.

The time required to produce pain in a normal occluded

exercising arm and a control in •rhich the arm was exercised
without previous l eg exercise but with the arm cuff in place
for five minutes, the time usually required for the formation
and diffusion of the P substance .
From these observations they derived thre e formulae:
(1)

Time re~uired with the substance excluded from the
arm-(minus) required in normal ischemic arm equals
time required to produce pain excluding the P substance from the leg.

(2)

Time required with the substanc e trapped in the
arm-(minus) time requir·ed in is chemic arm that
had been occluded for five minutes equals time
required for pain to arpear which has been influenced by all factors.

(3)

Equation one(l) time required for pain exclusive of P substance -(minus) time required with
blood factor(G) equals time for pain to be produced by blood factor alGne.

Although the results of their experiments showed considerable spread in times required when expressed graphically,these authors believed they indicated definite trends.
They observed t hat exer cise of the legs and excluding the
./

(25)

P factor from the arm increased the time required for production of pain.

This they could not explain but postulated

that the substance in passing through the brain produced a
change in the sensoriun to pain, or it may affect the motor
elemats so that the muscle may carry out a more efficient
chemical exchange.

The P substance when alo"ved to pass to

the arm lessened the amount of exercise needed to produce
pain.

The substance is not volatile as it passes through

the lungs and it cannot be considered an oxygen lack because the arm previous to occlusion was recei ,ing plenty
of oxygen.
With this information they made the hypothesis that
not only can an attack of Lngina be precipitated,be an
accumulation of P substance from the contracting muscle,
but also aided by the substance released by wntracting
skeletal muscle in exercise and in states of relative anoxemia from all parts of the body.
Thinking perhaps that this substance could, be an acid
metabolite such as lactic acid or a ba sic r,roduct such as
creatin, further experimentation was done. , Hypercapnia
was produced by carbon dioxide and alkalosis by ingestion
of large amounts of sodium bicarbonate.

Observations were

made on the exercise needed to produce pain.

Sodium bicar-

bonate increased the amount of exercise i:Yhicr. varied dir ectly with the arrount of bicarbonate ingested.

Hypercapnia de-

(26)

·creased the time.

However , sodium bicarbonate caused an

earlier onset of fatigue demonstrating tha t pain and fatigue are unrelated.
From these observations they theorized that the P
substance acts on the motor end plates and is probably
lactic acid .

They cited the work of Moore who showed

tha t aaid substances injected into muscle produced pain
easier than other subst &nces and Bohning, Butman, and
Perlow, who had obtained some relief by the use of sodium
bicarbonate in angina.
Laplace a nd Crane ( / P ) ru ntinuing the study of Sutton
and Lueth in the relationship of neuromuscular fatigue and
pain demonstrated that they did not vary in the same extent
to different degrees of ischemia or type of work .

Consti-

tutional nervous sensitivity causes an earlier appearance
of fat igue but has no ef'fect on pain .
They proposed that fatigue is produced by an accumulation of substances within the cell and p--c.in by substances
in the intracellular spaces.

The difference in the appear-

ance of pain and fatigue would be dependent on the threshold
of :ratigue in the cell, permiabili ty of the cell wall,
threshold of sensitivity of the sensory nerve endings in th~
intercellular spaces, and the rate of removal mechanically
or by oxidation of metabolic products by the blood stream.
This is subs ta~t iated by the fact tr.at relief of anoxia

(27)

twill relieve the pain but has no effect on the f a tigue.
Pain is more affected by the volume of blood which is
rresent in the tissues .

I

They explain the failure of

angina to appear in such cases of coronary occlusion to
the fact that the heart becomes f a tigued and does not
allow the heart muscle to contract enough to produce
pain.

In these people exertion produces the breathless-

ness, a sign of decompensatLm.

This supposedly also

explains the infarcted areas that have ceased to function.
Katz( 13 ) explains this phenomena in oronary thrombosis
by arteriosclerotic changes proceeding into the adventitia to make the nerves first _hyp~rirritable and 1:tter
dead.
Kissin( 16 ) investigated the relation of generalized
oxygen lack to the condition.

He observed tha t anoxemia

will lead to pain in an exercising skeletal muscle.

An

individual variation would exist in the degree of anoxemia
required t9 produce the pain, but after .a sufficiently low
oxygen level is reached in the individual the onset and severity of t he pain v aries directly with the degree of anox ~;
emia. , .- He also observed,: as Liin the is chemic limb that the
rate of exercise influenced the onset and severity of pain.
Kissin believed that the P substance is produced in the
normally contracting muscle a nd altered in some way by
a normal oxygen supply.

If the rate of exercise is f a st

(28)

enough, or the oxygen supply limited enough, the substance
will reach a concentration high enough to produce the pa'in.
This substance he believed to be lactic acid , phosphorus,
creatine, or ammonia.
Later Rothschild and Kissin( 3 f ) produced angina in
anginal patients by obtaining an anoxemia comparing them
with normal controls, cardiac cases with no pain, and patients with anginal pain but no pectoris.
Pain could be produced in none out the anginal group .
However, oxygen lack could not be considered the sole factor
because of the variability of the oxygen level at which
pain apreared and they could not control tachycardia , drop
in diastolic pressure, increase in pulse pressure , and increase in minute volume of the heart .
Maison and Forste( ~5) believing that the P substance
may be merely

a local

drop in pH, observed the intercellu-

l er pH in the cmtracting ischemic muscle Dy means of a
capillary electrode.

A drop in pH was observed, but it

reached its maximum of low level ten to thirty seconds af~er
the onset 01· pain .

If pain was produced and ischemia removed

until the pH reached a plateau and again occluded pain did
not afr-ear even th µgh the pH continued dropping.

However,

they explained that pH change may be responsible for angina
by stimulating the intracellular endings for there is no
indication that intracellular and intercellulcr pE is equal.

(29)
From Lewis's work, it seems probable that the nerve endings
stimulated are located in the intercellular spaces.
In sup:t:ort of Le•vis is the work of Moore, Moore and
Singleton( ~'o ) , who experimenting on do s, observ·e a that
0

pain produced by intra-arterial injection of various solutions arose from the stimulation of afferent endings located
in the proximity of the carillary bed.

A pH of six (6) would

give stimulation as would that of 9.2.

Those between pro-

duced no effect.

Neutral salts of strontium, potassium,

rubidium and barium 1rere increasingl;,r irritating.

These

ions show no relation to e2.ch otLer chemically, end their
effect is probably due to a srecial characteristic of each.
It is possible that one of these could be the P factor.
Sodium, lithium, and calcium had little effect.

They believe

tha.t pain in ischemia was due to an acid metabolite and
that the rece:rtors they studied are peculiarly sensitive to
chemical stimuli and may be tht: end organs in which the r::ain
arises in a ngina.
Relationship of Coronary Spasm to Angina
If one is to accer t tne, idea that the ischemic muscle is
the origin of pain in angina, one must explain why there is
so little correlation between the amount of sclerosis and
6cc lusion of the coronary artery and the appearance of anginal pain. Oberhelman and Lecant( .3 0 ) in an investigation

(30)

of twenty- six norma l a1d pa thological hearts injecting the
,c oronary system

\i\/J..

th mercury and making floroscopic studies

has thrown some light upon .the subject .

It had been pre-

viously shown tt at the coronary a rteries a re no t e~d a rt eri es.

Oberhelman and Lecant along with other workers have

shown how much colla teral circula tion can t a ke place .
Nine of their normal hearts investigated showed no evidence of collateral circulation .

In these hearts they

sta te that sudden obstruction would have produced angina
and de a th and in

SJ.

ow ob structions

would have be en set up.

~

llateral circulati on

In a series of five normal hear t s

they found s uf f ici ent collateral c i r cu lation so tha t th Ey
could have withstood onsider able obs truct i on .

In anothEr,

group of four hearts, they observed a normal myoca rdium
and defi nite coronary obstruction .

Collateral oirculR.ti on

had been sufficient to permit no myoc ardial damage .

In

a final series of eight hearts, extensive myoc a rdial damage
was seen.

Some collateral circulation was present but it

had been ade qua te for only a shor t time.

From the s e and

other studies, t hey believe tha t the re i s a wi de indiviqual
difference in the myocardial bed in regards to anastomoses .
This c-ombined with the time element in the obstruction determines whether angina will or wiihl not be produc ed .

'!'hey

believe that failure to obser v e t h e se bas i c f act s ha .s res ulted in much of v,.e confusi 0n seen in the literature.

(31)

Also to be considered in this problem is the work 1of
Libman( /q ) on the evaluation of pain in patients with
angina.

Ee describes a hyposensi tive :;: erson ·.vho inst ead

of pain res various subs ti tut ion symptoms such as burning,
coldness, a seise Jf pressure, a sensation of constriction
in the chest, feeling of swelling of the arms and forearms.

In coronary thrombosis, the 1 ain is more fre quent

in epigastric location, dys npea is often the most prominent complaint, vertigo instead of gastric disturbance.
Swea ting, weakness of the extremities, general weakness
and collapse may be prominent.

These symptoms are also

seen in patients who have surgery
for the relief of angina •
...___
Their explanation is that in these people pain stays longer
in the autonomic nervous system taking longer to re ach the
brain.
In spite of tne explanation of Oberhelman and Lea cant
substantiated by many otne~ workers all of the recent
ide as of' the coronary theory have incorporated the conception 01· coronar·y spasm.
and Resnick ( 15'

Latham according to Keef'er

) was the first to originate this idea.

However I could find no reference to such a conception in
his work beyond tne before rrentioned myocardial spasm.

Von

Neusser ( 38 ) was probably ti:le first to advance this hypothesis .

He states that the spasm is due to a hypertrophy

of the muscularis or to an exaggerated excitation of the

(32)

merves and ganglia in the vascule. r wall, which f'avors the
I

appearance of such an occurence.

To substantiate his views

he states that arterial sclerosis of the lower extremities
causes no pain until vasoconstriction increases the ischemi2
to the limb.

To accept this theory presupposes that th: vas-

cular wall still possesses a sut·ficient degree of elasticity
for the vasoconstrictor effect.

If the arteries have be -

come rigid tubes ,he says that the anginal attacks will cease
and the unchanged vascular stenosis may be manifest as a
cardiac insufficiency.

He also thinks that the attacks may

be rare at the beginning but the increased frequency of the
attacks may render the vasomotor arteries hyperesthetic and
later in the disease spasms may be precipitated by slight
excitation.
In studying the problem of the vasomotor control of the
coronary anteries, Smith, Miller, Grober( 36 ) continuing
the work of Stanley in 1913, who observed that coronary flow
was greatly influenced by aortic pressure, observed that
coronary circulation was mainly influenced by the diastolic
pressure .

The systolic perhaps may have some effect but in

a very minor role.

Anreys and Segall( ~

) state that it

had been previously shown that stimulation of the vagus
produced a diminution of coronary flow and that stimulation
of the ganglion had increased the flow·.

They critized this

work because there was also an increase ·in the heart rate .

(33)

Their work using p.ogs shoved that there were va soconstrictor fibers in the vagus which carried continous impulses to
the coronaries holding them in tonic excitation.

This vas-.

oconstrictor activity wa.s diminished by a f a ll and i ncreased by a r i se in cerebral blood pressure.

In these experii:mentE

the effect was not a ltered by the rate of the heart.
In the inervated heart-lung preparation they showed
that an increase in cardiac output is accompanied by increased coronary flow.
tion of the vagus.

This effect disappears upon sec-

The only way the denervatee heart has

of regulating the coronary flow is by va ri ations in the
arterial blood pressure •
. The ro l e t r.at the sympathetics ,in summary , play in tpis
problem is unsettled.

Their conception of the heart's in-

crea sed output upon excita tion is that it is due t o an increa sed coefficient of utiligation of oxygen and an incre ased coronary flow depending upon the :t'ibers carried in the
v agus.

J.iespite their work t h ey are unaole to explain t h e

exact mechanism o:t· the coronary dila t ation.
Wayne and Graylieb investiga ted the assumption tha t
gastric distension :follo•.d ng a heavy meal caused a rer·1ex
coronary spasm wh1\.!h urought on an attack.

They showed

that several anginal cases were uneffected by large amounts of air introduced into the stomach but a heavy meal
wouid decrease by 25% the exercise tolerance of these cases
to an anginal attack.

They therefore contended that the

e

(34)

~ppea rance of angina after a me a l was do to the incree.sed energy expertdi ture of the bee.rt c::-,nd not to the
6 ~f'tric distension.

In one c a se, they observed angina

produced by food and by g a stric distension.

This in-

dividual, they oelieved, did have his attacks precipitated by coronary spasm.
Gilbert, Finn, LeRoy and Ho lbs ( / O ) stimulated
the nasal mucosa of a dog wi i:,h chloroform and ice ·nrater
and measured the coronary flow.
flow

v,ri t.h

nasal stimulntion not related to blood pressure

or :r:-ulse rate.
01·

They saw a decrease in

This et·fect was not altered oy cection

the vagi or atropine introvenously.
Ergotamine tartrate also decr E-n sed c or onFtry flow,

t.he efrect of -=:rg ota mine ·v-=.S decr E-asea a fter sec Lion ot '
the ~agus.

They also produced angina by a n oxemis and no-

ticed. tn·, t it a r:,peared more promptly with ergotamine.
They interpret the action of this drug as a ref'lex inhibiti on of the tonic cympathe~ic coronary vasodilator
tone .
Katz( /3 ) demonstra ted that atropine I-lli d uc ed a diminution in the 2.;nount of ex ercise
e nd the E.t t c:.c k ,vc. s rro longed .

1

eq_uired t o

r od:..c e pain

This the:r interpreted as

more rar:;·id a ction of the he2.rt · 'ithout a corresponding inc:fe a s e in the coronary flow.

They cite the ,,.,ork of Peller

in the foreign litera;t ure who ·g ave atropine subcutaneo1..~s.1y . ·
J~dministra tion b y this r oute of ten increr: s ~s vo g a l t one.

(35)

Atro ,ine , in this case, gave relief .

~hey interpreted t~is

result as a decrease in the heart rc1-te and not due t o coronary dilation.
Substantiating the work of Gilbert , et .al., Fr iiedberg,
Stone , Spi egl , Erwin, and ,iseman( 8

) obs erved the effect

of external heat and cold on angina patieYlts.

'.::'hey found

that the local applicc1tion of ice to the hand during exercise reduced the exercise tolerance of the patients and
precipi tated pain .

This effect ·,vas eYtremely r::>.pid ; it

could be demonstrat ed in ten seconds, reached a maximum
in thirty to forty seconds, and could not be rrevented by
obliteration of the venous return from the area.
Preceding application of heat or administration of
nitroglycerine nullified this effect.

They present this

experiment as evid:snce for the theory that coronary vasoconstriction is a c·ontributory force in the pre cipitation
of anginal attacks .

To accept the theory of coronary spasm, it is not necessary to understand the exact mechanism of coronary control, but it is sufficient to demonstrate that these arteries are under vas omotor control.
The exact role such spasm has in angina has not been
determir.1.ed .

However , one can probably safely say · that it

may be definitely an element in some attacks and has no
effect in others .

Whe

er this vasomotor urset is an ac-

(36)
1tual

l ocal constriction or just failur e of the corone_r i es

to dilate is also not known.
Cone lusions:
(1)

It is apparent tr.at the hypotheses of ventricular
distension or spa sm, neuriti s , or di s te nsion of
the a o~ta cannot explain the syndr ome of Bngina .

(2)

It is gener a lly accer,ted that a blood surply insu f ficient to meet the demands of the contracting
myocardium is the etiologic f e ctor in production
of t h e pain.

(3)

The me chanism of production of pain is still undetermined .

It is probably due to stimulation of

some nerve endings in the intracellular spaces by
a product of muscle metabolism.

This product is

altered in some way by oxygen to r ender it uneffectual .

It is non-volitile and probably acid

in character .
(4)

Lactic acid has be En suspected.

The lack of correlation between occlusion of the
coronary arteries and a ppearance of angina ha s
b een expla ined by:
(1)

time element in development of occQusion and individual variation in the
collateral circulation of the coronaries .

(37)
(2)

sudden local vasoconstriction of the
coronaries.

(5)

The later theory is substantiated by the fact that:
1)

The coronary arteries have been shovm to
be under vasomotor control through the
v2gus and sympathetics.

The vagus is

suppos~d to exert a tonic vasoconstricting action.
(~)

Atropine in sane cases has produced relief.

(3)

Its mechanism is debatable.

Local external temperature changes and
nicotine have precipitated attacks.
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